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CURRENT TOPICS.

I'll havo been successfully driven brdynamite, at Peith.
plum treoi are creaklnt:

c nprning iruil.
Bii.ni.K It at higher prti-- in Lot

on thau over before.
! A f4U haii been made for the reunion ot
me original California 4n.r.

Tna llay Htate Agricultural Society hi
ooia uo county fairs thin year.

Itlt baa the largest Bi it iu the world.
11 la lnrly-.- l ft (Ilg ,,,,1 v,.0j.,hs 118
ton

As many as a hundred quakings of the
wnna a any nave twon registered lu Now
Eealund.

tUvm Hiwtkttkr, or bitter fume, Ii
worth 16,iiiii,()u. Twenty flvo years ago

wean prddlor.
A HiTRf ii.lri n being tried in the

army which will tlroa thousand bul-let- a

in ninety atvnnda.
A Nnw York muii advcrtlars to restore

14 paintings. A witty exchange wonder
now many he ha stolen.

' Wiiidim rake wa iuiiorted from
a nisrrlagn which took place in

Kow York a few day ago.
Tua output of the lnmmntive work of

the country rmw averages from thlrty-sl- a

to forty engines wr week.
Mas. Ma sat, wlfeof tho Nevada mining

millionaire, will oou leave Pans to make
hor home in Han Francisco.

A "uan.SE drink" la being advertised
In London. A "Jubilee coffin" had pre-
viously made its appearance.

Tea Orant monument committee now
think :,iX) sufficient for the proposed

irmnrial to the dead chieftain.
It i estimated that t.C) men on the New

York police force weigh 4tu,an pound or
aa arerage of !0 pound a man.

A Jtrut engineer ha ilirorerod a
pn"" of crystallising petroleum o It
may be transported more easily.

Kot r hundred young men of
tiave formed an organlratlon fr business
purposes and te "boom" the city,
Tiirsa are IM'jn paper In the t?nlted

Mate and Territories, Including Canada,
n Incrrasn of AM during last year.
Phisst Wool I tt. the elocutionist, I

aid to hare niemnrlied morn than three
hundred thousand Tere of poetry.

At the mouth of a Cornish mine there la
1hi advl: "Io not fall down thia shaft,
a there are men at work at the boltem of

."-

IR. Vow Kt.am, a Iaytnn (().) linguist,
will undertake the work of translating the
medti-a- l and anitary feature of tho Tal-
mud.

Tna yueenof Hweden ha undergone an
operation at Hteckhnlm for cancer, but the
hopes of her ultimate recovery are rery
doubtful.

LoMm newspaper are making prepa-
ration and employing in
anticipation of war on tho continent in the
near future.

At Hergrn, Norway, I a church con-

structed entirely of papirr mache. It I

octagonal in hhajo and will eccuuiBiodato
1,(M iorous.

A Mux) the millionaire girl in Welling-
ton ocnty are the Misses Itlgg, who sin;,
reed, with their brothvr, to their futher'
banking bunlne.

JT lim .' new private rr, now tinder
ooi ruction, will eot It will be
TO fret long, have llvo apartment and be

ailed tho Atlanta.
Hii.lt Kkfbvix, the mlnatrnl, whowrltea

hi nrnt name with a little h, receive '
a week and travel in a private car Willi
hi wife wherever ho goo.

Mark Twain often atiinihe the good
people of llartfonl hy laughing outright in

church when the plou pafitor ay thing
tho humnrlkl doe nut

Tin crater Kllauraof the volcano Matina
loa, I throe mile long, two mile wide
and in place S feet deep. The boiling
lava ran be aeon in mauy place,

Tn pay roll of the Quern of Knglend'a
bouiehold how an nfllcinl at
Windsor, at a alnry of x per annum, and
another for Buckingham I'nlHcc nt H'i'.

Tiik Jackaonvlllo .SoMihm lniry a pa-

per pulillxhed by colored men, ay that
the IWi,iW colored rlltzcn of Florida own.
property to the value, of about fJ.ouo.ulO.

TitR ltet ptimate place llelgluin at
the bead of tho beer drinking countries of
Kurope, The consumption per capita ii

In exce of that of Oomiuny.

Vxci.E HiLt.T Iavi, an old negro, living
at Mayllold, Ky., think ho i a contona-rin-

but thl did not prevent hlin from
nmrrylng a girl of twenty-tw- the other
lay.
John Di ntan uaed tho lang oxprevalon,

"It's a cold day for them," In an eay
agninit the lloman Cathnlio clergy, which
make tho phraao about two hum'-e- d and
twenty year old.

'J'na cxpre robber ha no longer tho
monopoly of crime on tho iron highway.
Freight train robbers aro coming to the
front, tho last discovered crew Doing on
the Ft. Wayne road.

Tm most uncommon names in English
re those which begin with X. There aro

none In tho New York directory. Vhlla-delphl-

however, presents thenamos of
Xaviers, Xanderand Xandry.

A Birni' neat found on tho roof near tho
T'nitcd rMutos mint In Washington, wus
beautifully llnod with gold. The parent
bird had carriel oft gold dust in ila
feathor and haen them out in its tiny
homo.

Mahi.un HnAABKR, of Reading, Pa.,
stands six foot eight Inchon high. Uo
has boch appolntod to the position of
chief of police. Ho is R uniquo character
In that place tho tallest policeman In

America.
RtmsEL tVix, of Holdorness, N. H., who

Is ninety years of ago, I suffering from a
aevero attack of whooping cough. Hia
mothor, who diod recently, had tho whoop-

ing cough when she was one hundred and
one year of ago.

Tun United Htntes soldier, when
equipped with rifle and cartridgo-bols- ,

three day' cooked rations and 1 round
of ball cartridges and "kit" of clothing,
carries a weight of over firty-flv- e pounds.

TnitKR Is a proposition before the Illinois
Legislature to have tho school books

printed by the convicts of theHtate prison.

Anthont Barrios, son of the late Presi-

dent of Oautemnla, la a stndont of West
Point, and young Zarala, son of the man
who overthrew aud cnused the death of

President Barrios, is also at West Pclut,
and Is his classmate.

In a letter from a Herman
I a resident of Hnir.il, It is stuted that

of potash is as infallible un
antidote for smiko biles in that country as
In In lu. and that every, farmer keeps

jom of it In hi dwelling

... .
) a

BIG SA IK

FIVE MEN

Another Mine Horror in the Ponh
aylvanla Goal Rotrion,

A I'lllar Collapse Cutting Olf the Miner
from the Velitllated I'art of the Work.

Asut.ANti, Pa., April 37. The mining
patch on tho outskirts of town were
thrilled wilh excitement this afternoon
when it wu reported that four men were
killed In tho tunnel colliery, 1'eoplo left
their home at onco, mid men, women and
children hurried to the mouth of the
ahafu There tlmy were told that a pillar
gown in tho mine had collupaod, culling
on nvo men at loust from tho ventilated
part of the mine, and tlicy might be

uffocated to death. Bravo men went to
the relief of tile imprisoned miner to dig
them out of their underground nrlaon.
When the pillar fell all avonue of ecpe
was cut off. Yi lil lo the men worn buy at
work digging for tho unfortunates tholr
relativca in tears about the mine wero be- -

innanlug their futo. Filially word wa re
ceived above that tho unfortunate had
been reached. ; Tho weeping cnplu bo--

came allent in their eagerness to know
tho worL The announcement thut the
men had leen uffociited to death wa ro
reived wilh loud Inmentation. Then one
by one the bodie were hoisted to the e

In the cage. A the begrimed bodlr
were Idcntllled by the trickon wive and
llltlo one tho ccne wa heart-touchin-

In the extrcuio. Tho vii tim arc: Harry
tint, lire bo., ag-- thirty rlvc, ninrricd
leave wife and four children; Michael
Bohanna, aged twenty aix, wifo and
two small rhlldren; Harry Maranil, 'aged
thirty Dve, lust married a nionth: Daniel
Finn, aged Uiirly live year; leave a wifo
and eight daughters, the oldest fifteen
years; Kbenetor Francis, aged about thir
ty, a foreignor, only in thl country about
six mouths, and had taken another man
place a uhtitute for Tho col
liery wa operated by the Philadelphia and

Hallroad Company.

THE WAR.
Two I nun r armrra Wllh Old Guns Want

to ( Iran Out Ilia Mllltary-T- he Kllua- -
tlon.
Vrj-i- O., April '.'T.-- Thi morning two

young farmer started out from Antwerp
frith old gun on their back and with the

Towal of cleaning out tho military, but
were not heard from, and thero is not tho
allghtcst danger that there will bo any
violent collision between tho military and
the Inhabitant. No nioto dainngn
to the reservoir bus U?on at-

tempted, and all is quiet.- Tho
reservoir Is holiuvcd by most residents to
be a nuisance. Tlio farmers along tho
border of the reservoir and tho mil ill
have been under water and their lands
niado worthies for years, and they aro
ready te do most any thing to relieve tho
condition of affairs. They have applied
time and again to I lie Htato authori-
ties lo do ihelr duty in repairing the canal.
but without effect..- .Tlio near upprnarh to
success in the last Legislature madn the
failure all the morn exasperating, aud the
farmers whose, lands are duuiaged have
taken the law into their own hands. Tho
two thousand acres which the reservoir
cover would make tho best land iu tho
Htato, but besides this land, which would
revert to the Htnte, the condition of the res
ervoir make worthless nearly twentr-
five thousand acres of private lands west
of tho reservoir. If it had boon kept In re-

pair and fresh water In it no one would
have objected, but no one has any faith
that It will bo done, and tho ienplo
don't want the canal under any vircuin-stance-

Calf Cauiet tht Death ol Two Men.
Month r.i.L", Ii.i.., April '.'7.J. II. Burn,,

a wealthy and highly respected farmer,
was engaged in painting tho shingles of
his burn, which threo men wore nailing
down. All four wero standing on a bracket
acaffold, twenty foot from the ground. A
calf running at large Willi a regie around
lis nec.i managed to wrap tho rope several
times around one of Um posts used to sup-
port the scaffolding at mi anglo of fifty

One of tho workmen noticed the
fact, and wa about to descoud the ladder
and liberate tho calf, when tho animal
made a sudden spring, jerked tho upKirt
iroin under ono end of tho scaffold, precip-
itating all four of tho mon to tho ground.
llr. Burns fell with tho back of his head
on a foundation stone, crushing Ills skull
and died instantly. Hobcrt Newton was

o badly injured thai there is no Jinpo of
hi recovery. The other men wero not se-

riously hurt,

A River on Rampage.
jAsrrn, Isn., April 27. Tho l atoka rose

yesterday to an alarming extent. Tho
mills, factories, lumber-yard ami many
dwellings liavo water In lliein from two lo
throo feet doep. Tho country betweon
Jasper and lluiitinghurg resembles a vast
Inland sea, a strip of territory from three
to tlvo miles wide and t wenty miles lung
being covered wilh water. .

Indian Wilh Iho Measles.
April 27. Tho Marino Jinn-pit-

Bureau is informed that tho Indians
In tho vicinity of Yuma, A. T., lire suffer-
ing from a sevcro epidemic, of measles,
which had proved fatal in sixty - cases up
to the Kith itistunt.

Two Girli Thrown Under a Train.
HoriiiiToN, Mich.,'. April 27. Last even-

ing Mary Hoar and Maud McDonald were
thrown under an ore train on tlio llrcla
and Torch Lako railroad, acnupling pin
breaking. Miss Hoar hud her head cut
from hor body, and Miss McDonald's leg
were crushed so badly that amputation
was necessary. Both victims lived at
Lako Linden.

Three Killed by a Whirlwind.
Hrowssvii.i.k, Tux., April 27. Yostorday

a whirlwind at Paehuca uuroofod several
houses and tho railroad station, and killed
two women and a man. Kt range to say it
formed in tho market place.

Lost Mexican Mine Rediscovered.

Bt. Loi'is, April 27. A special dispatch
from tho City of Mexico an-

nounce the discovery of two of tho seven
lost Mexican bonanza mines hy an Ameri-
can party of prospectors.. Humboldt mid
Hamilton speak of tho fabulous wealth ou.
taiued from these mines by Spaniards.
Advices from Nogales cnnliriii tlio report,
and state that a gnat placer Held has been
located where the Josuits of two hundred
years ago found fortunos for tho church.
Great excitement in tho mining centers
prevail.

CURIOUS AND

Statistics Showing the Knormous tirro-latlo- n

of (irant'a Memoirs.
HAHTronii, Conn., April 2. During the

exercises in memory of General Grant
last evening the following statistics In re-

gard to the manufacture of the .personal
memoirs of General Grant wero read: In
binding the cloth books thore Was 44, 3.'sJ

square yards of cloth used, or if put in
ono piece it would mako a atrip one yard
wldo and twcnty-ltv- and one-llfl- milos
long. The gold used in stumping,
lettering, etc., on all styles of
binding, if coined, would mako
f 15,441147. Iho price paid tho gold-
beaters for this gold was (21, KID M. There
was 2711 barrel of binder paste used,
weighing about ftl.OUO pounds. There wa
27,"2 sheepskins used, 7,221 goatskin and
l.'W calfskins. As nono of theso skins
wore split, it represents, of course, tho
killing of an equal number of animal.
Thero wore about Hii2,:ilO reams of paper
used In the printing, which weighed about
J.,xi3,sxo pounds or DuWf ten. This put
into one pioco would mako a strip two feet
wide and l,(K! miles long. If tho books
wero piled up in ono row, narrowest way,
that is, the same as they would stand In
R book ease, it would take a shelf nineteen
and a half miles long te hold them. If tho
pages of the hooks were joined topethor
it would mako a strip of psier six inches
wldo and fl,72W' mile long. Forty-on-

team presses wero working day and
night, over I,ljn operatives wore employ-
ed, and over V.UU) agents engaged In dis-
tributing the book. To theso latter who
were mainly old soldier's and tho widows
of soldiors wa paid in commissions for
Ibo selling tho book conbldcrably moro
than fl.ittm.isiu in cash.

ALL IN.
laid Knoli Inillrlmrnts Number SSO,

Naming Eighty rersons.
Ht. IxiriB, April 2. Tho grand jury that

has for two weeks been investigating tho
night raids of the Buld Knobtwrs, com-
pleted their work yesterday, and handed
fifteen moro hills te Judge Hubbard, ami
were then discharged. The total number
of indictments fuund by tho jury is about
2W, hut not moro than eighty persons are
named in tho charges. Heine individuals
aro indicted in four and live cases. Tho
member of the. jury all think that the
Baki Knohhors aro now under civil juris-
diction and that no mom black calico will
bo bought in Christum County for the pur-
pose of making masks. F.vcry body seem
lo think that tho reign of terror is over in
thin county. A prominent merchant of
Sparta informed a citizen of Uark, today,
that forty or fifty persons within his
knnwledgo had left the county sinco the
grand jury began its Investigation.

Strong Case Against Fred. Sloll.
Ct.rvr.i.Axn, ()., April 2S. This morning

Fred. Htoll, the young baker, was charged
with tho murder of Maggie McCarthy. A
slightly built young uiuu in his shirt
sleeves and wearing a cap was led from a
cell. Tho prisoner's face was badlv dis-
figured aud his trousers were bloody. Cat
hairs wero on his clothing. Tuesday
night, while wnrkingon the case.detect Ives
found eat hair catlered in the yard where
tho murder had occurred, and residents
there said a cat light had taken place juat
previous to tho murder.

Awlul Loss ol Lite.

. LoSnoN, April 2. A dispatch from
Pcsth, the capital of Western Australia,
says: A hurricaiio swept tho 'northeast
coast on tho 22d inst. Tho pearl llsliing
fleet, forty boats, was destroyed and S.V)

persons perished. A dispatch from Cook-tow-

Australia, announces that tho
steamer Beulon, of Singapore, was sunk
in a collision with a bark off tho island of
Formosa, and that IM) ' persons woro
drowned. No Knropouus wero lost,

Thirteen Moro Indictments.
Bt. liris. Mo., April 2. Thirteen more

indictments against men for committing
frauds in tho election last fall were pre
sentod by the grand jury to tho IT. H. Court
this afternoon, but up to a Into hour to
night the names of tho indicted parties
could not lie ascertained. Arrests will
probably be made

The Bridge Jumper Sentenced.
Nr.w Yoiik, April Emanuel I'e

Freitiis, the seventeen-year-ol- lad who
successfully jumped from the Brooklyn
bridge yesterday, was arraigned iu court

and seiWenceil to prison for throe
months in default of ; bail.

Train Robbers at Work.

ft'csox, Akiz., April 2S. Train robbers
stopped tho west-boun- d express on tho
Houthern Pucitie eighteen milos east of
hero. They went through the express and
mail cars, irettinir onlv about .ViJ). Tho
pasBOngers wore not molested,

Damaged by a Gala.
Cincinnati, April 2. A gala this 'oven-ta- g

unroofed a part of Longviow Asylum,
aud blow down a brick wall of a house in
eourso of construction on Mound at root,
seriously injuring an old man, who was
burled under tho fulling bricks....

Michigan Majority Against Prohibition.
Lansino, Mich., April 2S. Owing. to an

error in footings, tho vote sent yesterday
was Incorrect. Tlio majority against pro-
hibition was 5,KCi, instead of over 7,1100, as
sont last night.

Wilh Iho Usual Result.
Wihtr Whkhit, Tex., April 2S. Three

children were burned to death in a farm
house twolvo miles cast of hero late yes-
terday afternoon. Their mother locked
them up in tho house to mako u call at n
neighbors, and iu her absence the houso
was burned down. Tho niimo of tho un- -

fortunnto family is Welch. They emtio to
Texas from Southern Illinois.

Attempted Lynching.
T,nl'!avi!.l.K. Anril IK. A mnh rruthnrefl

In front of the Louisville jail, threatening
to lynch tho assailuuts of Jennie Bowmnu.
Thoy woro disporsod by tho police

Demolished by Wind.

Cincinnati, April 28. The stnbles of the
CUften division of the Cincinnati Street
Railway Company woro blown down to-

night. Two employes wero buried in the
ruins. One wus fatally Injured.

Fatal Powder Explosion.

Wahasu, Inii., April 2S. This afternoon
Put McCoy, a hibmer in the trenches of
the Water Company, was futally injuied
by the discharge of a heavy blast of Hor-oul-

powder

Y
AND

Result of a Husband's
Jealousy.

Ills Wife Lose Ifer Itrasnn and Suddenly
Hies, and the Ifushnnd Itecome a Jtav-- -
lug Maniac

Inii., April Su. Mrs. Wil-
liam Shuttle, and estimable lady of this
city, died Inst night under circumstances
which have excited tho deeicst commisera-
tion in her behalf, and great indignation
against her husband. A few days ago the
husband filed suit for dlvorco, alleging
that Mrs. Mantlo had held illicit relations
with a business man,
and later with a demand against
him for 910,0110 damages, .lu applying
for which Mantlo expressly stipu-
lated that whatever benefit might accrue in
n judgment uguinst the defcndant.it should
be applied solely to tho woman whom ho
bad cast aside. Since tho ilrst suit was
Bled Mrs, Mantle has been greatly excited,
and it was evident that she was rapidly
losing her mind. Ycsterduy morning she
was found in tho wood shed, whero she
had slept all night, and when she was to-

ken into tho house it was plain thai her
mind was gone. Last night somo friends
were sitting up with her when sho sud-
denly fell from her chair and expired,
having been stricken with paralysis, as a
result of her intense mental excitement.
Mantle learned of his wife's death this
morning and became frantic from grief.
Seizing a gun he started out te kill tho
man whom he charged with all his trouble,
but wus captured and a guard placed over
him ut. bis houso; During the day ho

violently insano, and could be kept
quiet only by tho uso of opiates. When
not under their influence bo is unmanage-
able, several men being required
to hold him in bed. Ila lirmly believes
that tho man was guilty of tlio acts
charged, but It is generally thought that
there was no foundation for his jealousy
A was held ou tho remain of
Mr. Mantlo upon tho demand of
tho neighbors, but nothing was found to
justify the suspicion of foul play upon tho
part of her husband. Her death was im
mediately caused by tho bursting of a
blood-vesse- l at tho buso of .tho brain, and
this was, no doubt, caused by intense men-

tal excitement. .

Only Sleeping.
Pr.rATi n, Isn., April 2i. A

daughter of Clinton Fisher, living in tho
western part of this city, has been sick
with cercbro spinal meningitis for tha
past week. Yesterday afternoon tho little
sufferer closed hereyes and ceased breath-
ing apparently to tho friends and neigh-
bors who wero present. Tho child was
laid out and dressed for burial. In about
two hours the child awoke from its sup-
posed death sleep, and commenced crying
lor water. Tho child is still ulivo this
morning, with a bright prospect of rocov.
cry.

Novel Method ol Getting a Library.
Sew Yoiik, April 211. Tho sixty-eight-

anniversary of tho Independent Order of
Odd Fellows was celebrated iu this citv by
a grand performance ut tho Metropolitan
opera houso. The Interesting feature of
the performance wus the modo of obtain
ing admission. No money was taken, but
any person presenting to tlio Library Com-

mit too a book or complete work of any
well known author wus given tickets' of
admission. The Odd Fellows aro ubout te
establish a library. Thirty thousand books
were thus collected.

Minister Elopes with His Sister-in-La-

Pks Moines, Ia., April 29. Last Saturday
Kev. T. H. Piibnoy, of tho littlo town of
Floria, left home, tolling his Wifo that ho
was going to Dnnville to baptize some con-

verts, taking a change of clothing for that
purpose. It has since trunapired that ho
eloped, with Anna Lang, tho soventeen-yeu- r

old sister of his wife. His wife had
know;h of improper intimacy and accused
him of it, and he promised to do better in
the future. Nothing has been heard of the
runnwuvs.

A Recluse Foully Dealt With.

Port Wasiiixotos, Wis., April
Pillepuugh, a farmer of Urafton, ubout
threo miles from here, was found murder-
ed iu his house yesterday, Uis skull was
crushed in by blows dealt with u blunt in-

strument. Tho house was completely up-

set and every thing ransacked. The mur-
dered man lived ulono und wus supposed
to have moiicv.

Coughed Up His Tin Whistle.
Owrxi-noit- Kv., April 20. The opera-

tion performed on HaniHlen Ktiqua last
Monday for the extraction of a tin whistlo
from his lungs was y successful. Tho
incision in Iho boy's wind-pip- e had been
kept distended during tho week, and iu a
Ut of coughing this afternoon tlio whistlo
was ejected through tho orifl.ee.' The boy
will now recover.

No Clew to the Cleveland Murder.

CM.VKi.Asn, O., April 89. Fred Stoll,
the young man arrested a. few days ago
for the murder of Maggie McCarthy lust
Saturday night, has been discliurged from
custody. Ilu proved his innoceiico and
was dismissed to his great joy. No
Clew to tho real criminal has yet been dis-
covered.

Electric Lights in U. S. Buildings.
Wasiiinutos, April 20, Tho Treasury

Department is gradually introducing tho
oloctrie light into the public, buildings un-

der its control. When iho post-onle- o in
New York City was lit wit h gas tho annual
cost wus fciO.mKi. To light, it wilh olectricity
costs now but $45,0110, an annual saving of
II.VKIO.

A Now Car Stove.
Pirrsnuucin, April 20. The Pennsylvania

railroad officer have suc-
cessfully vith u new stove, which, when
overturned, automatically empties a reser-
voir of .water on tho flro.

Disaster to Italy's Arms.
Cairo, April 29. Dispatches from Mas-sow-

state that tho Italian troops which
are advancing upon Keren were recently
confronted by a force of Abyssiniiins. with
whom they became engaged in battle. Tim
tight is said te have beeu desperate and
protruded, but of doubtful result,

Crisis in Milan's Cabinet.
Itr.i.iiiiAOK, April 20. There is a crisis in

the Servian Cabinet, the Ministers being
divided over the ouestiou of Servia's for
eign policy. M. Gartiohnnine, the Premior.
ens reuuiieii ana tiitig aiuun mis acceptea
the resignation.
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POLIOS AND TRAMPS.

A Pitched Battle Between Them In Kast
Ht, Louis.

Bt. Lot'is, May 1. For some time past
the city of East St. Louis has been in-

fested with a lot of tramps and idle,
worthless fellows, who spent most of
their time peddling small articlos which
the police wero satisfied were stolen. The
tramps had a camp in tho eastern outskirts
of the city, and Chief of Polico
Walsh ordered It to be broken up and the
tramps driven out of the city. Lieutenant
Erwin, with fifteen officers, went to tho
camp this forenoon and ordered the tramps
to disperse and leave tbo city. They paid
no attention to the orders and the po-

lice advanced to arrest them, firing
two or three shots in the air to in-

timidate thorn. To tho great sur-
prise of the police the . tramps re-

turned the fire, but luckily without effect-Th-

police then charged tho camp in force,
tiring as they advanced and the tramps fil-

ed in all directions, some of them plunging
into a slough near by and swimming for
their lives. Allot thorn got outside of the
city and joined another camp, where
the consolidated forces, defied the police.
Tho latter, having no authority out-sid-

the city, mado no further
efforts te arrest the fugitives
but left a strong guard on the spot to pre-
vent them from tho city. On
going over the field again the police found
one of the tramps groaning on the ground
with a pistol ball in his spino. Uo was
takon to the County Hospital, and will
probably die. The sheriff of tho county
has been notified of tho congregation of
armed tramps in his territory, but it is not
known what action he will take.

Riot at Belfast.
Bei.east, May 1. A mob attacked the po

lico in the Falls Uoad District
wllh paving-stone- s and other missiles.
The police, fearing that they would be
overpowered by superior numbers, Bred
upon the rioters, but failed to disperse
tbem. The mob continued lis attack, and
was rapidly getting the better of the of-

ficers, when reinforcements arrived, ena-
bling tho police to drivo back and scatter
their assailants. Beveral constables wero
badly hurt. It is not believed that any of
tho attacking party wero seriously in-

jured.

An Professor.
Pnii.Air.i.i'iiiA, May 1. Dr. J. Wilbam

White, senior professor physical science
at University of Pennsylvania, has Issued
an order forbidding tho students the uso
of tobacco in any shape or form. Dr.
White was seen by a reporter
lie says that he is opposed to cigarette-smoking- ,

cigars or tobacco, and that the
students must desist from its use; thut it
docs them no good; that ho is bucked by
the faculty, and they are determined to
put a stop to its uso.

Heavy ,

Bt. PaI l, Minn., May 1. After a day of
summer heat, this section was visited at 7

o'clock this evening by a terrific hail-
storm, which did much damage. Hail-
stones ranged in sizo from a pea te a

goose egg, some of the largest
weighing four ounces and measuring nine
inches in circumference. Glass was
broken wherever exposed, that in the
tower of tho State Capitol being riddled.
A number of small structures, chimneys,
etc., wero wrecked by tho wind.

Mormon Emigrants.
Cn attasoooa, Texn., May 1. Three hun-

dred Norwegian emigrants passed through
this city last night for Suit Lako City,
whither thoy go to join tho Mormon col-

onics In tho West. Thoy came by way of
Norfolk, and arc tho most respectable em-

igrants that hnvc arrived in this city foi
many a day. They are accompanied by
several Mormon ciders who huve beon in
Norway on a proselyting tour. '

Asleep on tho Track.
Owesshoro, Ky.; May I. A circus train

ran over a young negro from Indianapolis
named William Henry Leo this morning,
crushing his right arm off at tho shoulder
and otherwise injuringhim, Lee had been
working several days and nights almost
entirely without Bleep, and had fallen on
the track asleep a few moments before the
accident. Ho will probably die.

Four Children Drowned.

Bi FrAi.o, N. Y., May 1. Jay and Loo
Moore, aged fourteen and twelve years,
and Ira and Bortio Hotclikiss, agen eleven
and eight, sons of well-to-d- farmers of
South Valley, Cntturuugus County," yes-
terday went fishing along tho Allegheny
river. When about u rod from shore tho
current capsized the boat and all four
were drowned.

Earthquake in Washington Territory.
Swkask Falls, W. T., May 1. Two

sharp shocks of earthquake were felt here
nt four o'clock this morning, the vibration
being from north to south. Many citizens
wero awakened. Thero was only a mo-

ment's intermission between shocks.

Schooner Believed lo Be Lost.

Amiieksthciio, Oxt., May I. The
schooner Louie O'Neill, Coos' Landing,
which left Buffalo Wednesday, with a
crew of eight men, is believed to huvo
sunk in Lako Erie, off Port Stanley, in tho
furious galo of Thursday night, with tho
eight men.

Threo Persons Drowned.
Nonwtcn, Ct., May 1. At' Putnam, on

Saturday, 'a rowboat containing Mrs. Henry
Leury, aged thirty years; Peter Bruso,
aged twelve years, and Surah McEvoy,
aged thirteen yeurs, was carried over u

waterfall. The deud bodies of tho woman
and girl have been rccovored. Thero is no
trace of tlio boy's body.

Lynched lor Stealing.
Proctor, W. Va.; May j. The bodies ol

throo negroes, brothers, named Sylvester,
wero found hanging to a tree near here.
F.uch bore a plucurd atntiug that they had
been lynched for steuliittr.

An ordinance was recently passed
by the Sau Jose, Cnl., council dcelnr-inj- T

Chinatown R nuisance, and direct
ins tlio city attorney to tnko steps,
"lefral or otherwise," to have it

ntul nlml oil.

"Mnnium," said a.littln boy, "is
Unit woman aurnsa the- way very
green?" "No, my cliild, why do yon
nsk such 5 question?" "Heenuse 1

heard ymi any situ Vim a gross widow."
V. 1", Ledger,

A

PROGRESS AT WALTHAM.

The American Watch Company Seem
determined to maintain tho proud po-

sition they havo long occupied among
manufacturers of pocket timepieces.
During an interview tho otherday with
a representative of Robbing & Apple-to- n,

he said: "Wo havo a uumbcr of
novelties that ought to be worthy of
your attention, mid in fact of the trade
in roncrnl. During tlio year 1H86, we
have had a stcadily-inorcasi- demand
for our better ohms of goods. This is ow-

ing to tho very great improvements
which have therein been accomplished.
For instance, all tho watches fitted with
our patent Breguct hair-sprin- g have
met with special favor, because of the
great amount of extra quality which
this hair-sprin- g imparts to the goods.
Tho company seem to have pursued
the policy of not increasing tho quan-
tity of their lowest-price- d goods, bnt
rather of putting tho better and
medium grades , at figures which
bring them within the reach of
a very limited purse, and en-

able dealers; with very limited
capital to lay in an assorted stock of
good-quali- goods of great popularity.
The Bartlett watch may bo taken as an
example. Here is a tnovemeut equipped
with all that can possibly be put into a
watcli to make it a thorough time-
keeper, and its price is fabulously low.
An English watchmaker recently took
one of these Bartlett movements of the
new model, examined it carefully, and
quietly put it together with the remarks
'This movement is worth 9.' Yet it
is sold for nearly as many dollars.

"We have turned out somo very fins
woi sfTii tho way of beautifying the ap-
pearance of the Watch, botli in nickel
frosting and raying, which 'never hud
been done before. These . processes
permit an almost endless variety of de-
signs and patterns which adapt them-
selves beautifully to the... shape of the
watch-plat-

"The chief novelty witli which tlio
company start out this year is their one-si- ze

watch the smallest and thinnest,
as well as the finest, ladies' watch ever
made in this country. Tho diameter of
its dial is just the sizo of a half-doll-

piece. The train is made of gold; the
and the jewels

themselves are faultless rubies of tlio
darkest color. The watcli is thoroughl-
y- adjusted, and capable of the very
linest Its price is very
moderate indeed, considering tho ex-

tra tine quality and superior finish, it is
wonderfully low.

Another novelty is tho 'Waltham
Minute Register Chronograph.' This
watch is so constructed as to show by
means of a diminutive dial-b- it and
special hand the minutes during which
tlio long (iflh-seeo- hand revolves."
Here my informant exhibited tho oper-
ation of the chronograph. .The long:

d hand and the small special
hand aro normally stationary nt 12, or
zero. By pressing the stem, both hands
are started, the small hand recording
successive minutes up to fifteen. At
any moment both hands may be
stopped,, and 'another motion sends
them back to zero. "This device is
especially useful to sportsmen, scien-
tists, physicians, engineers, machinists,
etc. The same attachment is applied
to the Waltham split-secon- chrono-
graph, making it the most durublo
watch of tho kind, inasmuch as tlio
mechanism is vcrv simple and almost
indestructible. The Waltham chrono-
graph is made in tho first place to be
au accurate time-keepe- r, built on tho
model of the company's finest
watch.' On top of this movement, and
without complicating it, the chrono-
graph attachment is fastened, thus
clearly exposing to view the entire
chronograph apparatus. Tlio plainest
country watchmaker can take tlio at-

tachment apart and set it together
again without trouble. A Swiss watch-
maker recently remarked that nobody
would have dreamed ten years ago that
the Americans would over be able to
make any complicated time-
keepers, aud that they really do not
make them; but they obtained watches
that had the most exact and minute time-
keeping on a much simpler construct-
ion. As a consequence, the American
watch iB more reliable, less costly to pro-
duce, and certainly without expense to
keep in thorough-goin- g order.

" Tho company have added several
grades of six-siz- e watches to their list,
which they will bo able to put on tho
market in tho neighborhood of March
1. This will make eight tHflcrent qual-
ities of six-siz- e movements,- which,
witli the various cases hunting and
open-fac- e, gold, silver and iditmiuinc
witli an almost endless variety of
ladies' wntches, afford a raiigeof choico
from the cheapest limit at which a gold
watch maybe expected to tlio diamond-studde- d

watch for t he millionaire's wife.
During tho year 1886 we havo added
two new grades of sixtcen-siz- e watches,
which really mako that part of the as-

sortment a surprising- one. Sixteeti-siz- e

watches of the Waltham pattern
have always been considered a very
dear watch to make; but it seems that
the increase in tho product has enabled
the company to amplify the lino by the
addition of tho Riverside grades. The
most satisfactory lino of our goods is
that of the patent dust-pro- silver
open-fae- n cases, which are tho most
popular of tho kind. For strength, sim-
plicity of construction and durability
theso cases stand unexcelled, ami even
unapproachod.

"Our daily product now is 1,250
watches, and in case the demand
should warrant it tho output could
easily be increased at comparatively
short notice,. " Sf. Loui Jeweler.

The wotxl "lady," which has been
so overworked of late years, is now
tabooed by jiolito society, and
"woman" is tho proper parlance,
"(ientlemen friends" is also boycotted.
"Men that I know' r has taken ill
place.

A Bucks County farmer, who sent
tell dollars to a Philadelphia address,
in answer to an iidvei tiseinent of the
finest feed cutter in America, received
in return a two-doll- ar set of falsa Uulli.

A LENIENT ,VERDIOT.

An Assertion That the Jury In tha Watt- -

Heliwarts Case Erred, If at All, the
Side Of Meroy to the Culprit
Commenting on the verdict of inv

prisonmont for life pronouncod by tho
Jury against the prisoners on trial for
the murder of Express Messenger
Nichols, the Chicago Herald says:

It was tho instant and unanimous
verdict of the jury that tried Watt and
Schwartz that both were guilty of the
atrocious murder of Kellogg Nichols.
Such a conviction was forced, prob-

ably, upon the minds of most persona
who followed tho trial as reported in
tho newspapers. The verdict was im-

prisonment for life. If these mon wero
guilty the death penalty might moro
properly have been pronounced upon
them, for the killing of a brave man en-

gaged in the faithful performance of a
duty, defending his trust fearlessly and
aggressively until stricken down by
vnlgar robbers who, for protection,
probably, from the consequences of
their crime, becamo assassins, was not
only an actrocious, it wai-als- a despi-

cable crime. Tho mere robbery would
havo justified the imposition of a long
term of imprisonment upon the offend-

ers. The crime deepened into murder,-i-

not sufficiently condemned, tho
assassins are Hot adequately punished,
short of the gibbet. It is odd, then,
that whero there was such unanimity
of conclusion as to tho guilt of the
accused and a sentenco which
might be regarded as morcifttl
under the circumstances, any sug-

gestion should be offered that the
punishment named by tho. jury is ex-

treme. Tho prisoners are entitled to
the usual review, but upon tho finding
of their guilt, a finding generally con- -
ceded to accord with the fact, they aro
entitled to no consideration whatever.
If guilty, they may thank their stars
that the jury has beon so loniunt as to
give them a lifo sentence.

Tho case seems to havo been fidrly
tried. The State was zealous and inde-

fatigable. The defense was tho6trong-es- t
that could be made. It is highly

improbable that tho jury has erred. To
seek sympathy for the prisoners while
admitting their guilt is ridiculous. In
tho horrible crimo there wasn't a Bingle
mitigating circumstance.

MARY QUEENOF SCOTS.
Tersonal Appearance of tha Unfortunate

lllval ot Ellxnbclh.
Her complexion, though likened by

Brantomo to alabaster and ivory, doos
not seem to have possessed the clear-
ness and brilliancy which Iho compari- - ;

son implies; for Sir Jamet Melville,
though anxious to vindicate his Queon's
claim to bo considered "very lovely"
and "tlio fairest lady in her country,"
acknowledged that --she was loss
"white" than Elizabeth. The bright-
ness of her eyes, which Brantome
likened to stars a,nd Chastolard to bea-

cons, has not been questioned; but
their color is a point about which thero
is less unanimity, opinions varying be-

tween hazel and dark gray. As regards
her hair, tho discrepancy of contem-
porary authorities is even greater.
Brantomo ; and Honsaru describe
wealth of golden hair, and this is to
certain extent confirmed by Sir James
Melville, who, when called upon by
Elizabeth to pronounce whether hia
Queen s hair was fairer than her own.
answered that "tlio lairncs ot them "

baith was not their worst faltes." To
this, however, must bo opposod the
testimony of Nicholas Whito, who,
writing to Cecil in 1563, described the
Queen as black haired. Tho explana
tion of this may possibly ho in Mary 8

compliance with the fashion, introduced
about this time, of wennng wigs. In
deed, Knollys informed Whito that sho
wore "hair of sundry colors," and, in a
letter to Cecil, praised the skill with
which Mary Soton "the finest busker
of hair to bo seen in any country" did
set such a curled hair upon tho Queen,
that was said to be a porowyke, that
showed very telicately., x

According to ono account, tho Queen ,

of Scots woro black, according to an-

other, auburn ringlets on tho morning :.

of her execution. Both, howevor, agreo
in this, that when tlio fnlso covering
fell she "appeared as gay ns if alio hud
been sixty and ten years old."

alary s liana was white, out not
small, tho long, . tapering fingers
mentioned by Brantomo being, in
deed, a characteristic of some of her
portraits. She was of tall stature, tal-

ler than Elizabeth, which mado tho
Queen of England pronouco hor cousin
to be too tall, sho herself being, ac-

cording to her own standard, "neither
too high nor too low." Her voice Vt'as

Irresistibly soft and sweet. Not only
does Brantome cxlol it as "tros doueo

et tros bonne," ntul Ronsard poetically
celebrate it as capable of moving rocks
and woods, but Knox, although . un-

graciously and unwillingly, also testi-

fies to its charms. He- - informs us that
at one of her Parliaments the Queen
made a "paynted orison," and that, on
this oceasion, "thair mycht have been
hard among hir flatterias, 'Vox l)iane!'
The voice of a goddess (for it could
not be Dei) and not f a woman! God

save the sweet face! Was thair ovor
oratour spack so projierlie and so
awseillel- "- Ctnt'oKi.'i' Mnaazina. :

I hear a good anecdoto of a rural
Congressman whom you would all
recognize if I should tell his namo,

says a writer in tho Philadelphia News.

One day ho was seen, in hot haste or
temper, to rush bare-heade- d out of tlio

house and across tho street, then turn
about and hasten toward the door

A man called out: "Judge,
"My wife has

Only carpet In town.ot a carpet!
Now I've got to go tu Cheshire to

pit."
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